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Before and After Election.
A press dispatch from Lincoln, Nebraska,quotes some of Mr. Bryan's

friends as saying that he "Is still In the
ring;" that ho will try to remain a factorin the Democratic party, and that
no reorganization of the tangled remnantscan bo effected without consultinghim. We had supposed that he had
received sufficient intimation that the
people did not want him, but ii appears
that the drubbing has not been sufficientto knock all the sophistry out of
him. Come to think about even his addressto the country after the election
shows that he still maintains a forlorn
grasp on his sophistical idols. In that
address he made use of the following
language: "The prosperity argument
was probably the most potent one used
by the Republicans. They compared
present conditions with the panic times
of *93 to '96, and this argument had
weight with those who did not stop to
consider the reasons for the change."
How are we to take Mr. Bryan, anyhow?During the campaign he maintainedwith all the force and eloquence

that was in him that there was no such
thlner as "nrosnerlty".that it was mere-
ly a political fiction of Republican Ingenuity.But in the above quotation ho
admits, if he docs anything, that there
was some ground for the claim, but that
the Republicans were not solely responsiblefor the good times.
Then let us go back four years ago

and listen to the prophet of calamity,
set upon the pinnacle of his own selfsufficiency,outlining four years of the
direst disasters. How many cogs did
his perspicacity slip when he said in
1SD6: "If McKInlcy and the Republican
party are successful and put in power
for the next four years, wages will be
decreased, hard times will come upon
us, mortgages upon our homes will be
foreclosed by the rttaney lenders, shops
and factories will close. "We will export
no goods, and we will Import from foreignlands all the goods we use. Thus
will ruin, want and misery be with us."
All of this sounds very much like his

assaults upon the trusts. If there was

a combination whose stockholders were

Republican*, It was a trust. In case
the stockholders were Democrats It was
a combination of capital for legitimate
business pursuits. "What are we to do
to please Mr. Bryan? If the disasters
he predicted had come in the past four
years he undoubtedly would have
blamed the Republicans. As prosperity
came In their stead he refuses the Republicanscredit for the prosperous conditionof affairs. Is It any wonder that
the country repudiated such a man?

Some Census Facts.
According to the census Just taken

New York heads the list of states makingthe largest Increase In population,
followed by Pennsylvania, Illinois,
Texas, Masachusetts and Ohio, In the
order named, west Virginia Is number
twenty-three In the Hat, about halfway.Nevada mades a deplorable showingat the foot, with a losa of 3,427 In
population.
Attention has been called to the curiousfact that the center of population in

the United States, which the enumerationof 1890 established near the village
of Greensburg, In southern Indiana,
will not be moved further to the west
as the result of the twelfth census. At
every preceding census, from the first
one In 1790, the centre of population has
uniformly advanced still further to the
westward. The ccntre of population In
17'JO was on the eastern shore of Maryland,about opposite Baltimore. Its line
of march westward has been a'most a
direct one, Its present position near

Greensburg being almost exactly due
west from the point at which It began
the evolution. Its variation?* above and
below the lino never having been ua
much as fifty miles. For the flrst ulxty
ye^rs of the last century the tondency
ws-fl slightly to the southward, but since
then tho movement has been distinctly
to ihe north. The present census shows,
however, that to the cast of a line
drawn north and south through Greennburg,for the first time In tho history of
the country, the population has gained
rapidly e-s In the newer western sections.

The Spirit of Accommodation.
While the movement started sometimeago for the revision of the Presbyteriancreod rooms destined to meet

with failure. the number In favor of the
modification of Westminster Confession
Is strong enough to give very little comfortto thos* ^ho arc standing by the
early traditions of the church. That
predestination and forordlnatlon are repulsiveto a largo number of tho com*
munlcants of the great Presbyterian
denomination eitimol he-denied, but the

defenders of the faith have attempted
to placate their opposition by stating
that these tenets have virtually become
obsolete.
The powerful Methodist Episcopal denominationhas Just gone through such

a trial in combatting the liberal element
In the church which attempt to expungefrom the Discipline the inhibitionsagainst card playing, dancing and
theatre-going. There was quite a fight
over these matters In the general con-
ferenco -which met In Chicago, last May,
but that bo^y refused to remove the
ancient landmarks of the fathers.
Nevertheless there was a tacit acknowl-1
edgmentthat the inhibitions were practicallydead4etters In the law of the
church, and 'that really theso things
might safely be le<ft to the "court of
conscience." ''And that is what, we pre-
sume, the Presbyterians -will do; those
who belleverln predestination can do so
witnout prejudice to those wfto ao not,
and the brethron in both churches will
continue to dwell together in aB much
unity as they can And lying around
loose. \

What Wyoming Women Did.
Women have exercised the right of

suffrage in1 ."Wyoming since 1870, but
they took advantage of their privilege
In the recent election to a greater extent
than ever before, and thereby hangs a
tale. There Is a cheap saying about
women talking too much, but this time
it Is a man who did the talking, to his
undoing, and the women did the voting
for revenge. It has been said that the
women controlled the vote of Wyoming,
and it appears that the results of November8, substantiate this claim. They
polled 7,000 out of the total of 23,000 cast
In that state-la«t Tuesday, an-1 the Republicanparty was the beneficiary for
the extraordinary activity on their part,
and this Is how it happened. '

It Is alleged that John Claries Thompson,Democratic candidate for Congress,
made the statement in a letter to the
Antl-Suffrago Association of New York,
that the women vote was the easiest
thing to get, the easiest thing to keep
and the easiest thing to manipulate of
any element in politics. This statement,which appeared in a circular Issuedby tke New York association,
caused intense Indignation among the
women of Wyoming. So bitter was this
feeling against Thompson that the
women turned out In large numbers on
election day, with the result that Mondeil,Thompson'* opponent, received the
largest plurality .ever given a candidate
In Wyoming and ran-ahead of the elec-
toral ticket over 800 votes. The feeling
against Thompson extended to the entireDemocratic ticket, and fully twothirdsof the women vote was cast for
McKinley and Mondell.
Mr. Thompson was sadly Indiscreet

in his remarks, as he, no doubt, now
realizes. He could hardly have aroused
greater animosity by stating that there
wasn't a well-dressed -woman in Wyom-
Ing. After awhile the so-callcd wits
who make game of female foibles will
realize that.woman's Intellect can be InterestedIn something higher than as-i
certainlng whether her hat is on

straight.
TV,r. o TT -rwr
m iiu uyiiumiuiciii. >>i nun. »iin\-u

Miller, of Jackson county, by Governor
Atkinson, to the juilgeship of the sixth
Judicial circuit, is an honor conferred
upon a man who is not
only worthy to wear the
ermine, but who, by renron of long
practice at the bar and high standing
among the members of the'profession,
ns well aa ills thorough knowledge of
the law,- la fitted for the positionhe has attained. Jud?e .Miller
served two terms in Congress from the
Fourth district and was known as a
bard working and conscientious member.He wns also the Republican candidatefor Judge of the supreme court in
the campaign of 1S92,' but, with the
other candidates on the ticket, wns
beaten through Democratic trickery.
The Intelligencer predicts for Judge
Miller a successful career on the bench.

The monthly statement of the exports
of domestic products, lsued by the bureauof statistics, shows that during
October the exports were as follows.
comparisons being made with October.
1899: Breadstuffs, $21,913,832; decreft.se,
$2,128,000. Cattle and hop-., $2,892,351; Increase$652,000. Provisions, $13,034,320;
decrease. $714,000. Cotton. $60,391.107;
Increase, $32,043,000. Mineral ells, $6,129,079;decrease, $463,000. Total for the
month, $105,260,6S9; net Increase, $29,l398,994. For the last ten months the
total was $655,918,873, an Increase as

compared with the corresponding period
in 1SS9 of $82,055,000.

The Republican majorities of 1896 and
1900 were due to special circumstances,
which we need not hero rjlscuss, but
some of which are quite wellunderstood..LouisvilleCourier-Journal.
We are quite willing to agree with Mr.

Watterson that this "special circumstances"were readily recognized the
country over, without considering the
stolen electoral vote of Kentucky.

If tho obstinate Pnrkcrsburg Sentinel
had taken the pains to rend tho Intelligencer'sfirst reference to Col. John T.
McGraw It would !>avo not discovered
the apologies it professes to see In the
subsequent retnarkn of this paper.

Quay's friends claim they have
onough votes in the next legislature to
elect him. Tho opposition still .question*!tho correctness of tho count of
noBeu.

Let's nee. That Doston cabal of antlImperlallHtftvAtved to pay particular attentionto the election of congressmen.
What a miserable figure they cut.

The pressor the country are engaged
in the harmless pastime of rearranging
the cabinet furniture for President McKinley... W
Thl> U'lfhdrilU'nl rtf AmnHMin tnl<!lni-0

from Porto Klco la another black eye
for the "broomstick ghost" of impcrlallum.
Isn't It about time for those unsightlystreet archwto come down. They are

disagreeable looking objects In th«^ day
time.

The loud mouthed l/?nt7. died hard,
making somirjvlld and reckless chargos
about the money It took to defeat him.

It Is sad, IhlNm.h true, that Pettlgrew
can still slang-whang In the senate untilthe 4th ofliquet March.-f'Aj «.

Uryanltcs ajul Hold Democrats cannot

agree as to which is Uio true Democracy.»

Pettlgrew objects to a now Democracy.Naturally.

Bryan |3 said to be repairing his
fences for 1904.

Even salt has gone.up in price.

Stocks are still booming.

Further News as to Bryan's Plans.
LINCOLN. Neb., Nov. 13..W. J. Bryanhas received an offer of $:'0,000 a year

to become the funny mun on a South
Dakota paper, but will not accept. In
an interview to-day, Mr. Bryan said:
"It would 111 become me to try at this

time to make people laugh. My missiondoes not lie-in that direction. I
have made no detlnlte plans for the future;all 1 can say now Is that the world
needn't expect to get cheered up by
me."

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 13..W. J. Bryanmakes the positive statement that
there Is no truth whatever In the report
that he is going to move to ohlawassee
county, Michigan, and open a massage
parlor.

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 13..W. J. Bryandenies the report that he has acceptor!«r> nff(*r nf ilflflfln n'mnnth In nnf nu

an advertising agent for a Kansas City
gluehouse. He. says he does not wish,
at this time, to make a statement as to
whether, he will stick to It or not, but
the glue story, he declares, Is absolutelyunfounded.

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 13.-W. J. Bryanthis evening gave out the following
statement:
"I am not going to become a Presbyterianminister. I have not at the presenttime any serious intention of adoptingauctioneering as a profession. I

am not preparing to go on the vaudevillestage. I will not at srssent consider,any dime museum offtrs. I still
reserve the right to act as a background
for .pictures of James Creelman. There
is no truth In the story that I am to
become the western agent of an infant's
food concern. I am not ready to make
a statement concerning my plans for
the future. I have no Intention of moving'toTriumph, Ih.: Trlckem, Ala.;
Sundown, N. Y., Klckbush, Wis., or
Goodhope, Miss.
LATER.Bulletin:.LINCOLN. Neb.

31:30 p. m..Mr. Bryan will not open
a studio of chiropody In Chicago.

Whiskey Has the Bulgo Here.
Dahionega Nugget: A bit of interestingchurch information reached us from

Dawson county last Saturday, being relatedto us by a reliable gentleman,
which Is as follows:
A few weeks ago, at Gothian church,

in that county, two of Its members
were dismissed because they had been
making liquor contrary to the rules of
the church and the laws of the UnitedStates, the evidence being taken
from two boys who were not members
of that nor any other church. This very
much displeased those belonging to the
blockading department of the church,
who all attended, services on the 20th,
and being in the majority turned out
fifteen of the oldest members of the
church for contempt, claiming that the
proceedings of the preceding meeting
were illegal, because the testimony was
not gospel evidence. This ends the
matter here below, and those interestedwill have to endure the grievances,
until the case Is taken to the supreme
court above.

He Had to Pay.
London Tit-Bits: "Look here, sir,"

growled the smart customer to the proprietorof the restaurant, "I don't often
complain about my food, but that pepperof yours is half peas."
Proprietor.You must be mistaken. I

buy the pepper whole and grind It myself.
Customer.I dont* care; I tell you it

is half peas.
"Oh, very well, If you say so. Still,I'd like to sec yoy prove It."
"Well, sir. I prove It this way! Popper.p-e-p-p-e-r. Half p's. Do you

see?"
Here ho laid down a five shilling piece.
"It's a Joke. Ha! ha Your change,sir. That's good. Ha! ha!"
"It's not so bad.but you have given
"I think not. We charge six-pence

extra for peas!"

Preparing for the Worst.
Denver Times: Russia Is verifying the

reports of a peaceful settlement by
continuing to charter transports for
China.

The Croaker.
Sitting lonely, looking dreary, with his

larynx raw, and weary.From Ills talking, talking, talking, theretofore;
While he rend the awful, solemn figures

shown In many a column..
Something got to Happing, tapping at his

door.
Flapping, tapping and kerslapplng at his

door,
And remarking "Nevermore!"

Putting down his paper sadly, saying: "Ah
'tis Jones or Adlai,

Come to offer consolation, who Is tappingat my door!
Come In!" he hoarsely stuttered, when

before him darkly fluttered
An old crow that perched upon ji planterliurt above tho door.
That benign convention bust above the

door,
Saying to him, "Nevermore!"

Looking nt the bird and trying to refrain
a .spell from sighing,

Ho Inquired what the message was It
bore;

"Ah. the people still are true, they still
want me and silver, do they.

Still want me to be their tribune, as before?"
And the bird It croaked the word It had

so plainly coaked before.
Which was merely "Nevermore!"

Startled and unnerved, and broken by reply.10 aptly spoken,
Ills remaining whlsp of hair ho madly

tore,
And he spluttered and ho muttered and a

flood of sad tears uttered.
As his carpet slippers puttered on tho

floor.
And 1he crow f*nt mildly blinking as ho

rgavely paced the llnor.
Always croaking "Nevermore!"

"Nay, 'tin fatee," ho madly shouted,
"thouifh wo've ben defeated, routed.

I'll be ready to rush forth again and talk
In ninety-four!

Still my lungs and nerve shall servo me,
nought shall stop me, nought shall
swerve me.

I shall find some other Issue, nnd keep
leiullnir. as of vore!".
Bui thi> bird croaked "Novormore!"

"Shoo!" ho cried, "oh, leave me, leave mo!
Von luivo comn but to riucolvo me!

I am Htlll the heaven born leader, and will
lend, uh heretofore.

I am Ktlll their sacred saint and I will
come with plea and plaint and

I will speak In tdlvery accents.thoy will
hear mo and adore."

But he tottered, Running. fainting, aa the
crow Hew out the door,
Sternly croaking "Nevermore!"

.S. '. Klaor.
I. .T
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SILENCE OF DEATH
Pervades Many Villages .of China*
Scenes Horrible Beyond Power of
Description. i

LONDON, Nov. 13..The Globe this
afternoon publishes a letter from a Belgiangentleman who has been traveling
to Pckln via the Trans-Siberian railroad.He describes, under date of September6, what he saw in the Amur
river. His account surpasses in horror
those previously published.
"The scenes I have witnessed during

the three days since the steamer left
Blagovctchensk," he says, "are horrible
beyond the powers of description. It is
the closing tableau of a fearful human
tragedy. Two thousand were deliberatelydrowned at Morxo, two thousand
at Rabe and eight thousand around
Blagovetchensk, a total of twelve thousandcorpses qncumberlng the river,
among which were thousands of wor«onnrt'l

"Navigation was all but Impossible. |
Last week a boat had to plough her
way through a tangled mangled mass
of corpses lashed together by their long
hair. The banks were literally covered
with corpses. In the curves of tho
stream were dark, putrid, smelling
masses of human flesh and bone, surgingand swaying In the steamer's wake
and wash. The captain vainly ordered
full speed ahead. The sight and smell
will be ever with us.

' "From Blngovctchensk to Algun, forty-flvekilometres, numerous villages
studded the bank, with a thriving, Industriouspopulation of over 100,000.
That of Algun was 20,000. No one will
ever know the number of those who
perished by shot, sword and stream.
Not a village Is left. The silence of
death was around us, the smoking ruins
of Algun on the right, with brokendown,crumbling walls and shattered,
roofless houses."

SHOWER BATHS
For Hello Girls.A Well-Meaning
Chief Has Installed Them in Paris.
New York Sun: In Paris they have

Just placed shower baths of the latest
style In the telephone exchanges for the
use of the girl operators. M. Miller-;
ana, tno chief of the postofllce department,did it. He didn't think the girls
needed washing, but noticed that some
of them looked pale and harassed, and
thought that an occasional cold shower
might do them good. Now when centralis slow to respond to a call she explainsthat she was Just toning up in
the bath room.
There is no prospect of any innovationof that kind in the New York exchanges.The girls might resont anythinglike that, the manager explained

over the telephone. A worried subscriberwho overheard inquiries on the subjectexpressed the opinion that showed
baths might be a good thing, but tho
New York telephone girls were too modestto be invigorated that way. Central
herself said that she wasn't allowed
to talk over tho telephone, except on
telephone business, and shower baths
weren't telephone business, and never
would be, there.

Haul of Fame.
Chicago Tribune: The driver of the

patrol wagon looked at the procession
that filed out of the gambling house and
into his green and gold carryall, conveyedby the attentive police.
There were two former champion pucillsts.four bruisers who nsnlr<»d to ho

champions, one pugilistic manager and
several other gentlemen Illustrious in
the sporting world.
"Talk about your haul of fame!" he

said, as drove away with his load.

Democratic Reorganization.
Washington Star: A plan Is talked of

by which William C. Whitney, Grover
Cleveland and others In sympathy with
their financial views may reorganize the
Democratic party. The number of enterprisesof this kind which will be set
a-foot are liable to precipitate a clash
at the very outset.

v Buried Him.
Philadelphia North-American: On November5, 1S9G, William J. Bryan remarked:"The light Is not yet over. Free

silver will yet triumph. It will never
give up the battle." Now note what the
American people have done with the
prophet.

A Maine Man's Election Bet.
Lewlston Journal: The canny election

bettor got In his little joke in Lubec.
A man down there got a sucker to bite
at the bet that if McKinlcy were electedthe factories would close-four months
after lie took his seat. It's right. It
brings us to July 4.

NEWSPAPER WAIFS.

Unfortunate..Mr. Oldbeau.After all.
It is truo that a man is aa young as he
feels. Tho Young Thing.What a pity
he doesn't always look it.".Puck.
"If women should go into politics,

Bridget, which would you be, a Republicanor a Democrat? Bridget.I think
I'd like to be the boss, mum.-'Yonkers
Statesman.
She Knew Boys Sunday School

Teacher.Marjorie, what gifts did tho
wise men bring? Marjorie.Oh, some
iron things. I suppose. Boys do break
things so..Life.
Rivals.Little Hortense (proudly).

My aunt over in England has armorial
bearings. Little Robert.Huh! I don't
care. My uncle down in Indiana hns a
chicken with three logs..ChicagoTlmes-ITerald.
Too Much..Gusher.My wife has

promised to wait for me at the gato of
heaven, if she is the first to go. Flasher
.Tut, tut. You shouldn't he so revengefulas to make her wait througheternity, simply because she mnd»> von
wait while hIic fixed up sometimes..
Life.
Miss Bullion.No, Adolphus, I must

not listen to you! My pnrcnts would
never consent to my marrlago with r
man who had to work for his living.Adolphus.Hut I'm an artist, dear. MissBullion.True.but you sell your pictures!Adolphus.Oh. darling, you
wrong me. I pnlnt pictures that don'tsell..Tit-Hits.
She Wouldn't Scold."Clmrlev. denr."

riUU young Mrs. Torklns, "I'm not goingto scold you n bit about the money youlost on the election." "That's very goodof you." "No; It's a relief to thinkthat you had a good time with It. Insteadof my wasting It. as 1 might havedone on a new dress or the grocery bill
or something like that.".WashingtonStar.

Bravo Men Tall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidneytroubles, as well as women, aad allfc«?l the results In lorn of appetite, poisonsIn the blood, backache, nervousness,headache and tired, listless, run-downfeeling. Hut there's no need to feel lll<otlmt. Listen to .1. W. Gardner, Idavlllo,Ind. He fluy*: "Electric Hitters are Justthe thing for a man when he Is all rundown and don't care whnhcr he lives
or dies. It did more to give me newrtnngth and good appetite than anvilI could take. I can now eat anythingand have a new lease on life."(r. ly 50 cents, at Lojran Drug Co.'a drusni.ue. Every bottle guaranteed. 3

"What a difference
in the - suffering at
time of childbirth
when Dr. R. V. Fierce1! medicines are
uKd," writes Mr*. Edmoo Jacobs, of
BargentrUlt, Johnion County, Ina. "X had
not heard of Dr.. Pierce's medicines three
years sro when I w» confined, so had to suffer
almost death. Before baby was born I could not
be os my fitt without two persons holding me.

The baby was a
boy weighing/gjS nine andthreequartarpounds,
and for some
weeks after his

*W»9Vr-.» r^Vvf birth I suffered
(eiftl ll^Tr ere pain. Last
f-I Mwwinf the

tt Nrl II ndvicfc of a ncifh.J bor, my husband
wL:**) bought me Doctor
A ÎAa. Pierce's Favorite

v\ Jvk iZi 1 /TWNm Prescription
/''llVV i* which Itookdurjafcpv~rW??JJ|iy\jL ing the winter,&snrr-*Z/7'l 111 iax *nd in March,\J> ^Ji |Fw) 1S9S, I rave birth

w( I XII loTV t0 * "by boy
MMLv weigntngten anaU\ >5*-' three-quarter

Vj pounds. I was
only in labor two
hours tad was en

- n. ««* .. J2p win,*,,

ralnutca beflare my baby was born. He la bow
three months old tad weighs nlaeteea pounds.
I know it wai'Dr. Picree's medicine that saved
me from anfferinr. 1 advise all women to take
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, also his
'Pleassrit Pellets' if merManY.'*"Following .the advice of a neighbor."
What a weight of confirmatory evidence
there is In those aiz words. The neighbor
had tried the " Fascrit» Prescription " and
recommended it. Mrs. Jacobs has also
triad it and proved its wonderful properties
afid now she recommends it Beside such
testimony as this its maker's words are unimportant.Mrs. Jacobs' experience is a
fact. Her neighbor's experience is a fact.
The written experiences of aso.oco other
women are facts. .There is no theory about
it There can be no question about it. In
every neighborhood in this broad land
there are women who have been cured by
tht "Favorite Prescription." It has enred
more esses of female complaint than all
other medicines for women combined. It
is the only medicine of its kind invented by
a skilled specialist in medicine.a regularly
graduated physician of more than thirty
years' actual experience.

BEFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR,

Very few men fit their souls.
There never was a real fat woman

and a real thin woman who loved each
other.
Women go by opposites. It's generallyone that's the hardest to marry oft

that has twins.
The only thing that makes more noise

than two women at a reception Is
three women at a pink tea.
Every woman has an idea that If It

wasn't for her, her husband wouldn't
have any kind of social standing In the
town.
No woman is satisfied with a man

unless he can get up some fuss or somethingthat will make It seem romantic
when she docs marry him.
When a man first kisses a girl she

tries to look Indignant, and he tries to
look reproachful, as If she oughtn't to
have made him forget himself..New
York Press.

How's ThisP
We offer One Hundred Dollars Rewardfor any case of Catarrh that cannotbe cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and bellevohim perfectly honorable In all businesstransactions and financially able
to carry out any obligations made by
their firm.
WEST & TRUAX. Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,acting directly upon the blood and

mucous surfaces of the system. Prlcc
75c per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

To ftjccommadnto those who are partialto the use of atomizers-in applying
liquids into the na#al passages for ca-
tarrhal troubles, the proprietors prepareEly's Liquid Cream Balm. Price
including the spraying tube is 75 cents.
Druggists or by mail. The liquid embodiesthe medlclnnl properties of the
solid preparation. Crenm Balm Is quicklyabsorbed by the membrane and does
not dry up the secretions, but changes
them to a natural and healthy character.Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street,

N.Y.

"WE have a second-hand Upright
Stelnway Piano, ebonlzed case, In flno
condition. For sale at a bargain.

F. W. BAI7MER CO.

AMUSEMENTS.

®OPERH HOUSE#
Wednesday Night, Nov. 14.
MR. TIM MURPHY

In Sol Smith Russell's Great Comedy
of Character,

A Bachelor's Romance.
A Company of Surpassing Excellence.A Complete and ElaborateProduction.

Prices.Lower tloor $1.50 and $1.00. Gal-
lery 75c and 50c. Reserved seat sale
opons Tuesday morning. noS

«OPERH HOUSE#
One Night Only, Thursday, Nov. 15.

The famous Wall&ck'n Theatre Now YorkCity Success,j the thrilling MelodramaticKoinanco of Louisiana,
entitled,

A Ward of France.
A Superb Acting Company and all the

original scenic, electrical and mechanicaleffects of the fjrcat
Now York City production.

Prices.25c, EOc 75c. Reserved seat sale
opens Wednesday morning. no7

ftOPE?RK HOUSED
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 16 and 17.

Matinee Saturday.
TUB WORLD FAMOUS

BLACK PATH
TROUBADOURS.

Greatest Colored Show on Earth.A Hunch of Fun and Molodv. Coon Coincily,Darkay Fun, Cake walks, liuckDances and Sweet Melodies.
Night prices, 25c, 33c, 50c and 75c; matineeprices, 25c and 50c. no!2

^OPPRXT
Monday Night, Nov. 19.

CIIAS. H. YALE'S
forbvek
DEVIL'S AUCTION.

Tons of Maestro Scenery. Gorgeous CostumcM,Armor, Original Light llffccts.Specially Imported Fentures.
4 A GREAT DIG COMPANY \ITasAlways Been the Host. In Now theBent Ever. Past Record.Future Guarantee.Now. Novel. Timely.Prices.25c* Mc, *75c and J1.Q0. Reservedaoat B.nlI* opons' Saturday morulng. noin J
RAND OPERA HOUSE. 1KJ i

One solid week, commencing Monday ^night. Nov. 12. Dally matinee, beginningTuesday. ,
cm-sTiiR nn vondb

and company, In a repertoire of standardpiny*. Monday night, "Ten Ton rDoor." Night prices 10c, 20c and 30c.Matlncc prlcoo 10c and 20c. noS /

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.'
Lecture by Col. Robert I

THE PASSION PUYAT OttEH\MMEROAVJ. |Lccturc Room. First PresbyUrtan Chto*Monday Evening, Nov. 1», 8 o'clock.Bcnollt o£ NVoman'n Horaa Mlajlonuycltty.Admission 25 ccnta. ne«jSALT RIVER TICKETS~~"
now on sale; «lso Books, Stationery,Magazines, Weekly Pt. jpors and Nation's. I

C. H. QVJ1MDY,Book and News Dealer, 1414 Market Sa.
for sale.... ~

"Springfield," one of the finest (artnitathe Shenandoah Valley. 3 miles from Dt:<ryvlllc, Clarke county, V Irglnla (Stt awn),
w. v. HOGE,

cuy iianK liuUfllng, Market' Slrett,Wheeling. WWa.

VACCINE VIRUS!
FRESH AND
RELIABLE...

R. H. List's, 1010 Hain St
J. G. KLINE,

1016 Market St.. Wheeling, W.Va,Cash pure liquor dealer. The purest mibest brands of whisky and wlno will Usent you upon receipt of price.Kline's Best Rye...».00pergil.,FSeptrctSunny Brook Rye..J2.50 per gal., T5c per qlPnrlH Club Rye *2.00 per gal., Ucparot.Holland Gin *2.50 per gal. Tfcptrij;GIVE ME A TRIAL ORDKIL
WM. BR1CELAND,

FRESH FISH
and OYSTERS....

Special attention given (o >11 onlcn,Prompt delivery guarantied.
Telephone 957. 1612 Market St,
FOR SALE ..
No. 22 Maryland street, dwelling, m&j,ern.
No. G8 Indiana stret. frame dwelling.A number of desirable building loti oathe Wheeling & Kim drove motor lln*.

« wi-iuk uwemng at No. 3Thirteenth street
Business property on Main street.Mrs. Lamb's residence at Echo Point Arare opportunity to sccuro a home.A "Woodsdale residence, all modern cos.venlences.

FOR RENT.
No. 78% Fourteenth St., brick dwclllrj,
SIMPSON & TATUM,Room 4 City Bank Building, Wheeling.

BLUE LABEL
CANNED GOODS.

Everything you find at thiistore with the "Blue Labfl" yoacan count on being of supertotquality. AbRolutely and poi!«lively the finest grade Corn. Tomatoes,Succotash and Lin*Beans on the market is tb» K:»Label brand.
To bo had at

H. F. BEHRENS CO.'S,
2217 Market Street.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
5-room house No. 121 East Eleveatistreet at 11,200.
Lot, slzo 75x630 icet, at 51,500, at EehaPoint.
C-room house No. 129 South York street,price $1,750.
f.-room house and 3-room house No. IJEighteenth street, at$!,54fl, on easy,ternLot 33x100 feet on Twelfth street, atC2.Lot 30x112 feet on South Huron stmtat 5550.
Lots 75x650 feet at Echo Point, cheip.Money to loan.5500 to 55,000,
Fire Insurance a specialty.Office open evenings.

ORLOFF L. ZANE,
Telephone 93G. No. 42 Fourteenth St.

Pen-Carbon Letter
Books. A
Copies While

Seasonable.
tj» Gas Ranges.

Gas Heating Stoves.
'L Rubber Gas Tubing.
f Coal Ranges.
lY Coal Cook Stoves.
ITP Coal Heating Stoves.

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 Main Street.

STIL
t ^^TO^CONSUMER^VvYf FREE ^
I OF-ALL CXPR^ CHARGE5,|

WiM I
A pure double copper distilled Hf' J

"Whlnlcy. lt» f^ual cannot be n*11 i

under Jfl.OO. PnvJns Jmlf the prtf<- jj
Individuals. dealer* and »1:usRl«t* J

will And It th» lien, nn.l the roldtf^ 9
mnn'n j*ront rnved. Y
1'ackcd In pin In c»!«e. and rent su&* A

Je.-t to return nt our export* If not «

' ratlwfactory nnd money refunded. J
KI2FEHRN01C: 72xpre*n Co.* j

Fourth or Oionr.nn r.'atlonnl
*, lift nk«.

F. C. SCHILLING CO.,
P O. IIOX. 'JW.

riTTSlJI'KOll. PA.

cuai.'.,.;1 i") n, m--w.1i-r jg"j
HIGHEST CASH PRICE
'nhl for Woolen ntnl Cotton Haps.
trnHs. ficrapn of Leather ami OM
>U1 Rubber, Iiones, Hope and nil Mu'< 0

nctnl.

..ALFRED DIM MACK210ftChnpllno *trp«'t. Telephone J-1'Y»rOH^12 ^laln fit. Telephone->
IHIE l.NTKI.LIUKNCIH rll,£?iT
A IOSTAm.lSHJtP.NT liOKS ,

N*-"'
lCCUKATE .VXD I'ltOMI'T VVOliK.


